The CADSA mission is to provide resources, education, advocacy and community awareness for people with Down syndrome and their families in mid-Michigan.

Just one of several billboards that were part of a CADSA-sponsored awareness campaign in 2014 in the Lansing area.

Capital Area Down Syndrome Association

Become a Member

Join CADSA and take advantage of several membership benefits:

* A welcome gift for new members.
* Attend any of the CADSA meetings and events to meet other families and share information and resources.
* Receive the CADSA e-newsletter, full of helpful information and resources, upcoming events and activities.
* Discounted or free admittance to activities.
* Access to the Lending Library for books, videos and other helpful resources.
* Voting privileges for electing board members and other business.
* Opportunity to receive Annual scholarship funds for your family member with Down syndrome to use for therapies, camps and more (volunteer requirements and review by the board to determine eligibility).

Membership Form

Annual Membership: $25 Family

Name: ______________________________
Address: __________________________
Phone: _____________________________
Email: ______________________________

_____ I'd like to become a member of CADSA

_____ Please sign me up for the CADSA newsletter.

_____ I'd like to volunteer for CADSA.

_____ I'd like to make a tax-deductible contribution to CADSA (501 c3, tax ID #55-0821583)

Donation amount enclosed: ____________

Please mail completed form with payment, if applicable, to:

808 W. Lake Lansing Road, Suite 101
East Lansing, Michigan 48823
Or complete online at www.cadsa.org.
CADSA Events:
You are always welcome at CADSA!

Step Up for Down Syndrome
One of 300 events held annually across the country focused on increasing funding and awareness for individuals with Down syndrome and their families.

CADSA Special Event
World Special Olympics Torch Bearers 2015
World Down Syndrome Day
Worldwide celebration on March 21st.

Moms Night Out/Dads Group
Networking night out to relax and mingle.

Club 21
Social activities for members 14 and older.

Winter Fun Day
January event to shake the winter blues.

Kentucky Derby Party
Great night for those that are Kentucky Derby enthusiast, and those that just want a night out!

Monthly membership meeting
Every Third Thursday at the CADSA office

Together... Let's Jam
These are CADSA funded classes. Music therapy has numerous benefits!

Family Picnic
An afternoon with family and friends.

CADSA at the Lugnuts
Annual take me out to a ball game night.

Annual Dance
Honor and celebrate members. A great night of smiles, food and community!

And many more activities and events!

Join other families that share similar interests, concerns, struggles and happiness!

(517) 333-6655
info@cadsa.org
www.cadsa.org